
STMA in Action
to enhance the industry. He says, "The partner-
ship between STMA and SAFE goes beyond
our legal relationship. It is vital that we work
together to advance our profession."

SAFE is a 501(c) 3 organization, and
donations to it are usually tax deductible.
Funds donated to SAFE can be used for
scholarship, research and education, Andresen
sees huge opportunity for more involvement
by SAFE in developing education and is com-
mitted to providing recognition for their sup-
port. "All STi\1A educational resources will
include the SAFE logo," says Andresen. We
want our industry, allied associations, athletes,
and fans to recognize the important work of
SAFE." Andresen also notes that SAFE is
linked to the STMA through the association's
long-range strategic plan. "Our strategic plan
has one entire platform that focuses on joint
STIVIA-SAFE objectives."

SAFE Chairman of the Board Boyd
Montgomery; CSFM echoes Andresen's thoughts
on the importance of working together. "STMA
has set the bar really high on its commitment
to deliver superior education to its members.
By working as a team we can accomplish those
goals."

With the new visual statement, SAFE also
will be refocusing its efforts to grow it, funding.
SAFE has engaged a gram writer to explore
appropriate and available grants for The
Foundation. In addition, SAFE is evaluating
tvvo research proposals. In 2006 and early this
year, SAFE provided partial funding for the
STMAJNIAAA DVD on Mound-building
and Home Plate Maintenance, funded $12,500
in scholarships to STMA student members,
partially funded the Student Challenge partici-
pants' conference registration fees and provided
t8,000 for the Student Challenge awards.

STMA requests donations to SAFE
through its conference registration and mem-
bership renewal forms and also encourages
on-line donations, which can be accewwssed
from the STMA website at www.STMA.org.

Donate auction items
The SAFE Foundation needs donations

for its live and silent auctions and raffles,
which will be held throughout the conference
in Phoenix. Donations can be team geat,
products, equipment, tickets to unique attrac-
tions in your area; about anything will work
for the many auction/raffle events.
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SAFE offer, the following opportunities
to donate:

Levell Donation items that have a value
of $2,000 or more. These items will be the
grand prizes for our event-long Raffle, which
will be drawn during the well-attended
Awards Banquet Jan. 18. The items will
be displayed throughout the conference at
the registration area with sign age promoting
the donator. Promotion will also be given at
www.STMA.org.

Level 2 Donation items that have a value
of 5500 or more. These items will make up
the live Auction that will occur at the Pre-
Banquet Reception January 18. Signage will
recognize the donating organization.

Level 3 Donation is any items that fall
below the above levels. \Ve will be using these
for the Silent Auctions that will be conducted
daily during the trade show. Each day will
feature new items.

Donating to these charitable events is a
great way to showcase your business, your
sports team, or your hometown! To donate,
please fill out the following form or contact
STMA at 800-323-3875.

STMA
Affiliated
Chapters
Contact

Information
SportslUrf Managers_on of

Arizona: www.azstma.com.

Chasapeake Chaptar STMA
(fonnalty MId-AlIantic Athletic
Field ManBget'$ Organization-
MAFMO Chaptar STMAl:
www.cestma.org.

Colorado Sports Turf Managers
Association: www.cstma.org.

Florida WI Chapter: 954/782-2748

~ Chaptar SportsTurf
Managers As..,.,lation:
www.gatewaysttTta.org.

Georgia Sports Turf MaMgara
Association: 7061542-7859.

The G....... L.A. Baain Chaptar of tIIa
Sports Turf M_rs Association:
www.stmalabastn.ccrn.

IHlnGls Chaptar STMA:
8471263-7603.

Intennountain Chapter of the Sports
Turi ManagersAssociation:
www.imstma.org.

Iowa Sports lUrf Managers
Association:
www.iowaturfgrass.org.

www.greenmediaonline.com

http://www.STMA.org.
http://www.STMA.org.
http://www.azstma.com.
http://www.cestma.org.
http://www.cstma.org.
http://www.gatewaysttTta.org.
http://www.stmalabastn.ccrn.
http://www.imstma.org.
http://www.iowaturfgrass.org.
http://www.greenmediaonline.com
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www.stmony.org.
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NewJersey: www.sfmanj.org.

_No_8lJll<ts1lAf
-"'_0:
WYNI.pnwstma.org.

Soutbem CaUfm.da Chapter:
www.socatstma.com.

TeonesseeYalley SportslUrI-..._on /TVSTMAl:
WWW.tvstmB.org.

Vllginla 8lJll<ts1lAf_. _
_www.vstma.org.
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AuociBtion: WWVlI,wstma.org.
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syngenta

The Irrigation Innovators

Alpine SerVICeS, Inc., , ,

• MARKETPLACE.

YOUR
PRE-GAME MVP.

Krylon~Industrial
Line-Up~Striping Paint.

• High Quality Provides a one-coat stripe

• Un'versar Tip Fits all striping machines

• Color Selection: A ",;de range of options to
match your learn colors

For more information, visit http://go.kpgind.info/a35

~ KryIon PnlIlucts6rvup' Cleveland. OH 44115
~ Tel, 1·800-777-2966' Fax, 1-800-243-3075
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THATCH MASTER
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Call for price, demo or CD

800-201-1031
www.rurfspecialries.net

www.stma.org

Turf Specialties, Inc.
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